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My Baby
Plush

Alright this is my 1st official (posted) tab :P haha~
This is just the chords that are being played... the 2nd guitar playing the
background 
mainly improvised... so just know your theory and you will be fine.
If there are any questions about this tab please feel free to email me.
subticsasuke@gmail.com

Chords that are used:
C chord
Am chord
F chord
G chord
The chord progression for the end part of the song is pretty much the same, so I
will 
the chords and timing in the 1st part and the 2nd part.. you can just play
around with it. 
pretty much the same.
The bridge I am not 100% sure yet.
C - Dsus2 - F - Am - G (Not too 100% sure but it is something along those lines)

Dsus2 - [xx0230]

Song: My Baby
Artist: Plush

Intro
C - Am - F - G (x3)

Verse 01
C                   Am          F       G
  My baby s just a walk in the sun.
C                   Am              F    G
  My baby s just a whole bundle of fun (yeah yeah)

Chorus
C                        Am            F                   G
 Oh, in this flower bed, up in my head, is where I ll be spending my time.
C                 Am               F                G
 In the sea of gold and when the warmth beats the cold.
F                        G           C               Am
 Do you know what I am talking about, all of these things I m feeling.
F                   G          C                   Am
 Do you know where I ll be gone, to this place that I beleive in.
F             G        F        G
 `coz my baby, my baby, my baby, she means the world to me.

C - Am - F - G



Verse 02
My baby s just a smile amoungst an angry crowd.
My baby s just a twinkle in your eyes.

Chorus
Oh, in this flower bed, up in my head, is where I ll be spending my time.
In the sea of gold and when the warmth beats the cold.
Do you know what I am talking about, all of these things I m feeling.
Do you know where I ll be gone, to this place that I beleive in.
`coz my baby, my baby, my baby, she means the world to me.

Bridge

C           Dsus2
 Hooo.... oooo...
                     F
It s gonna be hard sometimes (It s gonna be hard sometimes)
                                  Am     G
It s gonna be hard sometimes, but I ll walk those ailes with you.
C           Dsus2
 Hooo... oooo...
                     F
It s gonna be hard sometimes (It s gonna be hard sometimes)
                                  Am     G
It s gonna be hard sometimes, but I ll walk those ailes with you.

C             Dsus2
  Oh with you, yeah.
                            F
`coz you mean everything to me baby.
G
Ohh.....

Monster Lick!
e|-----7-----8---------------|
B|---8---8-6---5-6---5-6---5-|
G|-----------------7-----7---|  He does this over and over and over until
D|---------------------------|   the rythmm guitarist comes back in with
A|---------------------------|    the chords
E|---------------------------|
                                     C
`coz my baby, she means the world to me...
Am      F      G
Yeah yeah yeah....

Outro
C - Am - F - G

Any mistakes, questions just email me.
Wesley
subticsasuke@gmail.com


